(photo below) Meet Cleo!

Meet Blackie! (photo above)


What a sweetheart we have here …



Male 11 yrs old, 12 lbs



Terrier - Poodle mix



Ready for a loving new home;
Needs fenced yard



Will run if not on leash



Recent dental (lost almost all his
teeth) UTD on shots, blood/urine
check (special diet required for kidney issue)





This is a girl who knows her
own mind - she is a trip! Everyone thinks she is a puppy when
they meet her



UTD on shots, recent dental,
blood/urine check (mild heart
murmur which just means she
can’t take the heat)

Meet Mister! (photo



Female, 12 yrs old, 7.5 lbs

above)



Toy Poodle



This is one mellow dog



Likes to walk on leash in the
cooler weather



He is 14 yrs old, 11 lbs



Poodle, long legs



Good w/ dogs, cats unknown





She likes to be on your lap and
wants to sleep with you



No kids

UTD on shots, blood/urine
checked, recent dental (heart
murmur which just means he
does not like the heat and he
likes to nap a lot)



Has a broken front leg which
cannot be repaired since the
injury is 7 yrs old—so limited
walks (but he does like them)



Good w/ dogs, cats unknown



No kids



Just wants to nap, sit by you
and have someone pet him

Good w/ cats and dogs

Help us help animals in Brevard! Your donations allow us to save
these animals from heading to the shelter through no fault of
their own—they simply outlived their owners.
We are a 501c3, donations are tax deductible.

Helping Overpopulation of Pets End
321-271-4041
www.hopeforbrevard.org
Facebook.com/hopeforbrevard
hopeforbrevard@gmail.com

For older animals like Blackie, Cleo, Mr Taffy - the shelter is a death sentence; donations allow us to care for
these dogs until they find a new forever home or they
live out their natural life. Can you help us by donating?
**** Give Back - ADOPT AN OLDER PET ****

